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THE WINDUP! Softball starts Dizzy Dean World Series in Southaven. P6

Firefighter
dies in
collision

Hail to the chief

BY ROBERT LEE LONG
COMMUNITY EDITOR

A Walls fi refighter died
in a two-vehicle crash in
Southaven around 6 p.m.
Monday, according to Southaven authorities and DeSoto
County Interim Coroner
Josh Pounders who later
confi rmed the death.
Southaven Police Capt.
Mark Little said Steven
Charles Heath, 38, of Horn
Lake, who had attained the
rank of captain as a fi refighter for the Walls Fire
Department, died in the collision of the motorcycle and
small passenger car, which
occurred about 6 p.m. at the
intersection of Goodman
Road at Tchulahoma Road.
Heath, driver of the motorcycle, was said to have died
instantly from his injuries
in the collision.
This case is still under
investigation by the Southaven Police Department’s
Traffic Division, according
to Little, adding charges
may be made once lab results and the investigation
is completed.
No one else was injured in
the crash.

ROBERT LEE LONG is the Community Editor. He may be contacted
at rlong@desototimestribune.com
or at 662-429-6397, ext. 252.
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DeSoto County Board of Supervisors President Mark Gardner (right) presents Lewisburg Fire Chief David Linville a proclamation declaring
Tuesday “David Linville Day.” Linville has been with the volunteer fire department since 1981 and fire chief since 1989. Linville also is fire
chief for the Horn Lake department.

Linville honored for long service to Lewisburg Fire
BY BOB BAKKEN
STAFF WRITER

Lewisburg Fire Chief David Linville
has always been putting out fi res and
that’s a good thing.
Linville has been with the volunteer
department since 1981 and became fi re
chief in 1989, following Eddie Word as
the department’s man in charge.
Five years later, Linville made the
profession a paid career, becoming a
fi refighter with the Horn Lake department. In 1999, he was made deputy fi re
chief and in 2003 added the title fi re chief
at Horn Lake along with the Lewisburg
position.
That’s a lot of time dedicated to keeping DeSoto County safe and protected

‘‘A volunteer department is
based on the people they get to
come and volunteer. If you have
to beg a man to come and help
you, he’s not going to help you
very much.’
David Linville, Lewisburg Fire Chief
from fi re and Tuesday night DeSoto
County leaders made a point to recognize that dedication.
A night that is typically the monthly
department meeting time at the fi re hall
on Byhalia Road instead became a sur-

prise celebration, as Linville walked inside to fi nd it not just fi lled with fi refighters, but with friends, family, government
officials and supporters.
The highlight of the evening came
from the five members of the DeSoto
County Board of Supervisors, who
presented Linville with a commendation
plaque and a declaration of Tuesday
being named “David Linville Day” in
DeSoto County.
“It’s kind of shocking, I had no idea
that they were doing any of this,” Linville said. “They mean a lot to me, each
and every one of them.”
Firefighting has always been part of
Linville’s life, whose father started runSEE HAIL TO CHIEF, P2

Hopper bids fond farewell
BY ROBERT LEE LONG
COMMUNITY EDITOR

Robert Long|DTT

Varina Hopper, outgoing Executive Director of the Horn Lake Chamber of Commerce and
Susan Fernandez, Member Services Manager for the DeSoto County Economic Council,
enjoy a moment during Tuesday’s Third Quarterly Luncheon.
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SIMPLY MAKING LIFE BETTER
SINCE 1839

“Continue to be visionaries,” were the
words of wisdom that outgoing Horn
Lake Chamber of Commerce Executive
Director Varina Hopper shared with
an overflow crowd gathered at the Horn
Lake Chamber of Commerce luncheon.
Hopper is leaving her post to attend to
her ailing father in East Tennessee. She
said her husband Heath and daughter
Samara are eager to get “situated” in
their new home but saddened to be leaving so many good friends behind.
Heath Hopper is the band director at
Horn Lake High School.
At Tuesday’s Horn Lake Chamber of
Commerce Third Quarterly Luncheon
held at Bonne Terre Country Inn, Hop-
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per was congratulated for her efforts to
promote business and growth in Horn
Lake, an effort that often meant Hopper
worked long hours alongside a small but
dedicated staff.
“Mrs. Hopper (Varina) has been a tremendous asset not only to our Chamber
of Commerce but to the city as well,”
Mayor Allen Latimer said. “She is a
hard worker and sets her goals really
high. Her goals are not only to attract
business but to improve the quality
of life to all Horn Lake’s citizens. We
are going to miss her. She has been a
godsend.”
For her part, Hopper encouraged
leaders of business and industry to give
back to the community and achieve
excellence.
“Do your best,” Hopper said. “Be the best
that you can be. That’s all you can do.”
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